Recurrent plantar ulceration of the anaesthetic fo ot is a severely disabling deformity in leprosy, the most severe deformity leading to loss of toes. This presents a difficult problem in the rehabilitation of these patients and may even necessitate amputation. According to Srinivasan 1 10-15% of leprosy patients suffer fr om neuropathic plantar ulceration. Ulceration also occurs in other neuropathies like diabetes mellitus, syringomyelia, tabes dorsalis and alcoholic peripheral neuropathy.
The commonest form of treatment for plantar ulceration has been evaluation and rest. A Plaster of Paris (POP) cast for 6-8 weeks heals most superficial ulcers. 12 Curettage and debridement of the ulcer followed by a plaster cast is employed for deeper ulcers.
Radical meta tarsectomy fo r deep ulcers over the 2nd, 3rd and 4th metatarsal heads 13 , 14 and also protective fo otwear for leprosy patients was described by Robertson 1 5 and Antia et al. 16 The importance of damage to the posterior tibial nerve as a cause of anaesthesia has been well documented. Decompression of the nerve in the neurovascular compartment has given equivocal results even though this was regarded as the most important site for surgical intervention as far back as the mid 1970s. 2 However, in 1955 Dharmendra et al. 5
stated that a reduction in blood supply was an important fa ctor in plantar ulceration, and Chatterjee 7 also suggested that neurological symptoms in leprosy were not so much due to uncomplicated Wallerian degeneration as to reduced neural circulation.
Vascular changes in leprosy have been documented in the literature. Terminal arteritis and vasculitis of vasa nervorum was described by Mitsuda. 6 Carayon's 3 studies of the posterior tarsal and calcaneal canals demonstrated venous hyperplasia and hypertrophy around the nerve. Cochrane & Davey 8 postulated that neuroparesis of the arterial wall in leprosy led to flaccidity, and the slowing of circulation with associated tortuosity due to external compression. Carayon 3 also demonstrated improvement of the 'spastic' state of the posterior tibial artery by unroofing the tarsal tunnel. However, he found that decompression of the vessel was ineffective in the presence of endovascular obstruction.
Debi et al. 9 reported obliteration of the vascular lumen in 5 out of20 lepromatous leprosy cases with plantar ulceration of over 2 year's duration. There was a correlation between the age of the patients, the duration of the ulcer and arteriographic findings, so they concluded that advanced vascular changes in distal digital vessels had contributed to ischemia and ulceration. Agarwal lO performed percutaneous arteriography and muscle biopsy, finding tapering, occlusion and tortuosity of vessels with absence of collaterals. He considered that vascular thickening, perivascular granuloma and lymphocytic infiltration in the smooth muscle of the artery might be responsible for trophic ulceration. There is thus increasing evidence in the literature of a shift in emphasis fr om a neural to a vascular aetiology of plantar ulceration. Possibly both factors should be considered.
In September 1984 Arolkar devised an entirely different surgical approach, based on the posterior tibial artery rather than on the nerve, and the details fo llow.
Method
Arolkar's surgical approach was undertaken as an outpatient procedure under local anaesthesia and without the use of a tourniquet. The dissection can be undertaken without an operating microscope. The traditional postoperative use of a POP immobilization for 3-6 weeks has been reduced to 1 week, fo llowed by the use of the patient's usual fo otwear postoperatively. Oral vasodilators like isoxprine were prescribed fr om 6 weeks to 6 months after surgery. No antibiotic is used even in the presence of active ulceration (Figure 1) .
To date 156 ulcerated fe et have been treated using this technique.
PREOPERA TIVE PREPARATION
The fo ot and the ulcer are cleaned with soap and water only. No physiotherapy is prescribed. 
SURGICAL TECHNIQUE
Local anaesthesia, 1 % xylocaine with adrenaline (1 : 2,000,000) was infiltrated midway between the medial malleolus and heel, fr om 4·2 cm below to 8·5cm above the medial malleolus. The posterior tibial neurovascular compartment was exposed by incising the flexor retinaculum. A longitudinal strip I-cm wide of the thickened sheath overlying the neurovascular compartment is dissected out and excised. Care is taken to avoid any interference with the nerve or its vascularization from the underlying bed. The posterior tibial artery is completely separated from the accompanying nerve, and from its bed. All the branches varying fr om 8 to 14 in number along the entire exposed length of this segment of the artery are cauterized in continuity up to the bifurcation of the vessel into the medial and lateral plantar divisions in the tarsal canal ( Figure 2) . A vein, which is consistently observed to straddle the bifurcation, and possibly obstruct the arterial blood flow (Figure 3) , is ligated and divided. The wound is closed by a single layer subcuticular suture which is removed 6 weeks later.
POSTOPERATIVE CARE

Medication
The vasodilator Isoxprine 40 mg is given orally in 4 divided doses daily, together with soluble Aspirin 700 mg in 4 divided doses. If used preoperatively these drugs cause intense intraoperative bleeding and hence were given only postoperatively, for up to 6 months. No antibiotics were prescribed despite the presence of ulcers.
Local treatment
A plaster cast using a single roll of POP on the dressing is maintained for 1 week. This helps the healing of the sutureline.
The patient is ambulatory 48 h postoperatively. After removal of the plaster cast the patient resumes his usual fo otwear, possibly wearing socks. No dressings are used and the patient washes the wound with soap and water.
Results Table 1 provides the relevant data regarding the size (a), site (b) and duration (c) of ulcers and the healing time after surgery (d). The shortest postoperative follow-up was 6 months and the longest 6 years.
The fo llowing postoperative changes were observed:
There was drying of previous copiously discharging ulcers within 2-3 weeks.
There was a reduction in the swelling of the fo ot and therefore a subsequent ability to wear previously worn fo otwear. The fo ot fe lt warmer to touch, with re-emergence of 'filled' veins on the dorsum of the fo ot. Chronic recurrent ulcers of up to 15-year's duration healed within 8-10 weeks without resort to split-skin grafts of flaps, utilizing the fo otwear used preoperatively. This was usually plastic fo otwear sold in the open market.
Because of an underlying necrotic bony tissue (which was confirmed by X-rays) 30 deep ulcers fa iled to heal postoperatively. (All ulcerated fe et were not routinely X-rayed before surgery.) All but 2 of these ulcers healed by the 6th month with daily dry dressings.
The 2 cases with persistant ulceration and fungation after up to 6 months of conservative treatment had a below the knee amputation, squamous cell carcinoma being suspected and later confirmed histologically.
Conclusion
The experience of 156 cases to date suggests the probable importance of a combination of: 1, decompression of the neurovascular compartment by excision of the sheath; 2, sympathetic denervation of the posterior tibial vessels; and 3, selective diversion of the blood supply to the sole of the fo ot, by cauterizing branches of the posterior tibial artery, the last possibly playing the most significant role.
The operation has shown consistent results and its simplicity merits its use as a procedure of choice in the rehabilitation of those suffering from chronic plantar ulceration due to leprosy. Its use in other conditions, e.g. diabetes, has been beneficial especially to limit gangrene.
In order to provide a better understanding of the scientific basis of these results, in fu ture we propose to correlate the clinical findings with studies of motor and sensory nerve conduction as well as measuring alterations in blood flow and vascularity of the fo ot. Raised skin temperature would also reflect increased vascularity and is measurable.
If increased vascularity is proven, the reason for this requires further physiological investigation since reducing the peripheral field of distribution of an artery by ligating branches may not automatically increase the flow in the parent stem vessel.
